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Things will be coming around all right
if Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Carnegie can
be flattered iuto a competitive game or
giveaway.

Since China lias threatened to oxclude
our iroi'da It is astonishing how much
affection for tlio Chinaman has developed
In this con n I ry.

Tn r reort of the lynch lest at Walking-vill- e,

Ga., concludns with the statement
that "no more trouble ia expected."
There are no more prisoners in the le

jail.

Two heads may be better than one and
able financiers assert the same of two
dollars, but by no stretch of the imagina-
tion could we apply it to two Fourths of
July in oue year.

Bkiu.in scientist! say that-rabie- s cau
be cured by radium. New York scien-
tists say there is no such disease as rabies.
London scientists say radium will cure
nothing. Burl in scientists are thereby
vindicated. Science is a wonderful thing,
says the Cleveland Leader.

Thk selection of Elihu Root as Secre-
tary of State to fill the vacancy caused by
Mr. Hay's death, at once satisfies alt
people that the very best appointment
that could be has been made. The conn-tr- y

has reason to feel elated because so
great a man lias beeu induced to accept
the place made vacant by the death of o
great a Secretary as John Hay.

W. II. Andbkws, territorial delegate to
Congress for New Mexico, left last night
on the Pennsylvania limited over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Chicago. He
will spend a few days there and will then
leave for New Mexico. There be will
remain for some tiin He stated last
night that he bad not given up hope of
having New Mexico admitted to the Un-

ion as a State, and he believes this will
be accompliabed within a few years.
Pittsburg Times.

Thk political sensation of the past fort-

night was the resignation of Insurance
Commissioner Israel Durham, and the
appointment by Gov. Pennypacker of
David Martin. Dave was the Philadel-
phia leader of the Hog Combine in the
noted Chairmanship figLt agaiiiBt the late
Senator Quay in 181)5, but strange to say
the members of the Combine who were
at his back in that memorable battle now
refuse to be satisfied with David's ap-

pointment. Some people would kick if
they were to be hung.

In consequeuce of receut disclosures
and events in Philadelphia, Mayor
Weavor is beitig groomod as a candidato
for Governor. While Mayor Weaver is
to be commended for anything good
which be may have accomplished, it does
not appear that he took the initiative in
anything, but simply yielded to a storm
of popular indignation that would other-
wise have crushed him. It is scarcely
probable that all Jtbis alleged rottenness
could have existed in his administration
without his knowledge. Punxsutawuey
Spirit.

Thk world conference of farmers now
beiug held in the city of Rome ou the
call of the King of Italy will without
doubt result in great good to the interest
of agriculture. The fact that crowned
heads in other countries as well as the
highest authority in our land are taking
so much interest in the products of the
soil should awaken the tillers thereof to
a fuller appreciation of their importance
and arouse them as nevor before to a de-

termination to put. their business on the
name basis with other in to rents of the
land. To all who appreciate this and are
wondering how and where to take hold
we would suggest try the Grange,

lr may iuterest many people in this
county to know that United States Sena-
tor John H. Mitcholl, of Oregon, recently
convicted of complicity in land frauds,
was a Butler county boy, a brother of W.
S. Hippie, ol New Bethlehem, this coun-
ty. Another brother is Dr. W. II. Hip-
pie, of Allegheny. On account of family
troubles originating in Bullur county,
Pa., John Mitchell Hippie had the courts
of California chango bis name to John II.
Mitchell. M r. M ilciiell is 70 years of age
and has been a citizen of Oregon for
many years. He claims to be innocent
of any intentional wrong doing in con-

nection with the land frauds. Clarion
Republican.

Vkrmont comes forward with the prop-
osition that the warship to be named for
thai State shall be christened with a bot-

tle of maple syrup. This tiling is going
around pretty well. It ns suggested re-

cently by Kansas to use a bottle of coal
oil; Milwaukee wanted it to be a bottle
of beer in hor rnso,' unJ, after a whife,
Georgia will be coming along with a
claim for mint juleps. Those proposi-
tions serve to direct attention to the spec-

ialties in which the States take a natural
pride, but after a sufUcieut amount of ad-

vertising has been done they all come
down to champagne, and the superstition
is such that if champagne were not used
it is probable no one could be Induced to
sail ou the ship.

Thk death of Secretary of State John
Hay, ol President Roosevelt's cabinet,
occurred at his home at Newbury, N. II.,
early Saturday morning, July 1st, of put
nonary dinease, alter au illness of several

months, but which had seemed serious
only a few weeks. Hia remains were
taken to Cleveland for burial, where In

torment took place Wednesday of last
week. He was born in 1K18 in Salem,
Iudlaua. Graduated from Brown Unl
verslty in J85S. Read law under Abra
ham Lincoln and acted as hia private soo
retary. Was a soldier in the civil war for
a short time. Was In the consular and
diploniaticservice several years. Through
Hayen' administration he was assistant
secretary of slate. Was minister to Eng
land under McKlnley, and secretary of
state uuder Roosevelt. He was one of
the most accomplished diplomats this
country over bad, and the nation baa sus
tairied an irreparable loss in his death.

RECENT DEATHS.

CAMTBKI.L.

Claude A. Campbell, only son of Sam-u-

J. and Kllou Rowels Campbell, wm
born at Tionesta, January 8, 1878, and
died June 30, 1!K).".

The subject of this ketch was well
known to our citizens, having been born
and reared among us and having known
no other home. He was beautiful child
and a general favorite among bis kinsfolk
and acquaintances. A twin brother and
only son, lovable and unselfish In dicpo
sition, he was the master spirit of the
household and It is not hard to under
stand how he became the Idol of the
hearthstone, lie grew to manhood full
of bright aspirations and hope, and in
July, 1!KX), he was united in marriage to

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Anderson, of Tio-

nesta, by Rev. F. W. McClelland, thon
pastor of the Tionesta Free Methodist
church. But the happy married lite was
of short duration for a dire disease took
hold of bis frail lsxly with ruthless power
and withered the beauty of the dreams of
youth. Yet not without hope, for,
through the earnest efforts of his devoted
young wife whose beautiful, consecrated
life won him to the Saviour, he found joy
and comfort in knowing bis sins were
fully pardoned and in the glad expecta-
tion of joining loved ones gone before.
For uionths his body was racked with
pain but ou Friday morning, June 30lb,
God's linger touched him and bis soul
was set at liberty.

Ou the following Sabbath afternoon at
three o'clock, funeral services were held
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Reus
Bigouy, which had been his home for
some time, and were conducted by bis
pastor. Rev, R. A. Zahniser, assisted by
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, and the remains were
laid to rest in our beautiful Riverside
cemetery to await the resurrection morn.
The pall bearers were Fred Davis, Charles
Zahniser and Will II. Hood, of Tionesta,
and H. B. Scribuer, William Hanton and
William F. Boyle, or Oil Cily, represent-
ing Typographical Union, No. 151. Tbe
union also sent a beautiful floral tribute
or cut flowers.

Besides his wife and aged parents, tbe
deceased is survived by four sisters: Mrs.
II. G. McKnight, or Oil City; Mrs. Rena
Bigony, of Tionesta; Mrs. Gussie Gior-in- g,

of Youngstown, Ohio, and his twin
sister, Mrs. Maude KircharlE, of Beaver
Falls, Pa.

Odd Fellows INjr at Monarch Park.

About four years ago the Odd Fellows
of Oil City, Franklin and Titusville or-

ganized what is known as the Venango
Picnic Association, the object being to
bring the brethren and other friends to-

gether once a year at Monarch Park, Oil
City, and have a royal good time. The
first gathering was a complete success
aud each succeeding year the attendance
has been greater until last year it had
grown to immense proportions. This
year tbe association expects to have
record-breakin- g crowd, and has fixed the
occasion for August 10th, 1905. Every
dollar above actual expenses realized
from dancing, etc.. is devoted to tbe Odd
Fellows Orphan Home at Meadville, a
most worthy institution in which eyery
member of the fraternity in this section
is deeply interested.

A special train will leave Warren at 9
a. m. Tor Oil City, aud returning will
leave Oil City at II p. m. same day. The
round trip fare from Warren aud Irvine-to- u

will he $1.00, from Tidioute, Hickory
and Tiouesta 75 cents, and from Eagle
Rock 50 cents; this includes street car
fare to the Park and return. A special
train from Titusville, and one from
Moadville bearing the children from tbe
Home, and otbor friends, will be run.
Last year this train brought over 1000

passengers, and it is expected to be larger
this year. While tbe children are tbe
main attraction, yet a large number of
athletic sports will be arranged at the
Park, also a minstrel show in the theatre
in the afternoon, and finest muaio by the
FranKlin mandolin aud glee club. All
this, besides dancing all afternoon and
evening in the fine large pavilion. As
another drawing card the management
hopes to arrange a game of base ball be-

tween tbe hot rivals of Franklin and the
Oil Well Supply team of Oil City. This
alone should insure a big crowd.

Monarch Park is one of the most beau-

tiful aud commodious in Western Penu-vani- a,

capable of accommodating many
thousand people with all tbe comforts es-

sential to a delightful day's outing, while
the trolley car service Is of the very best,
aud those who attend this great event
may expect to have a royal outing.

lion's This?

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ch knky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 1ft years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financial ly able to carry
out any obligations inailo by their Arm.
Wkst it Tkaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., W'AI.DINO, KlNNAN it MARVIN,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the systom. Price 7fc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

(iuod for Kiomnrh Trouble and Conallimtltin

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says C. Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physio
the after effects are not unpleasant, aud I
can recommend them to all who sutler
from stomach disorder." For sale by
Dunn & Fulton.

Cream of tho New.

A stifTman is not always a straight
one.

Needing anything in the ololhing
line? Our prices are very attractive since
the4th. Call and see, Hopkins. It

Work Is the only coin that buys wis-

dom.
Get your vrocories at the White Star,

wl ere the stock is tl.o best and freshest
always. It

A dreamy religion uever disturbs the
devil.

We are sole dealers hero in t bo St root-ma-n

shoe for ladies, and the Douglasshoe
for men. Best shoes in tho world for tho
money. It

You cannot teach where you do not
touch.

Thompson's Barosma is guaranteed
to cure all distasea of the kidnoys, liver
and bladder or money refunded. 60c aud
$1.00. All druggists. tf

There is no achieving without be-

lieving.
The While Star Grocory oilers you

tbe best and frostiest in fruits or vegeta-
bles on short notice. Call or phone.
Your wants will receive quirk attention.

Trust to luck -- if you want to go
hungry.

Our stock of hot weatlier clothing,
bats, underwear, shoes, etc., is still vory
complete, and now is a good time to lit
yourself out lor the prices aro at rock
bottom. Hopkins. It

Labor for God is vain without love
for man.

When you want a pleasant laxative
that Is pleasant to take aud certain to act,
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

It d esn't take a headstrong lellow
to butt in.

We recommend Sau-Cur- a Ointment
for any cut, burn or bruise. It draws out
all the poison and stops the pain. 2Tx)

and 50c. All druggists. tf
We cau forget half we hear aud not

lose much.
Any porsou desiring a complete

course in shorthand at a cost of only
$15 00, can receive full Information by
writing Forest F. Shoup, 108 Bush St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. tf

The smooth man has a hard road
ahead of him.

The Rkpuumcan is fixed for putting
out the newest in calling cards, wedding
or reception iuvitations, hhving taken on
the latest in the popular Old English type
faces. ' Try us and be in stylo.

Brooding over troubles only hatchts
out new ones.

Diseases of (he kidneys cause more
deaths than any other disease. Most peo-

ple who have kidney disease do not know
It. Tbe lirst symptoms are either not no
ticed or mistakon lor something else.
Thompson's Barosma will at once relieve
any congestion or inflammation ol the
kidneys and has made remarkable cures
in Bright's disease, sciatica and all dis
eases of the kidneys and liver. Thomp-
son's Barosma 50c and $1. All druggists.

The tiood Old Way.

A severe cold or attack of la grippe is
like a fire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
But few mothers in this age are willing to
do the necessary work required to give a
good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by their
grandmothers, backed by Boschee's Gor-

man Syrup, which was always liberally
used lu connection with the borne treat-
ment of colds and is still iu greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy. But
even without the application of the

aids German Syrup will cure
a severe cold In quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people. It re-

lieves tbe congested organs, allays the
irritation, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will take it. It is invaluable
in household of children. Trial size
bottle, 25c; regular size, 75c. For sale by
Dunn & Fulton,

A HrlKliI Hoy.

That is what you would say of a lad 10

years old who could speak Spanish,
Italian, German and French, It is pos-

sible for your boy or girl to do that in a
short time and not cost a penny. The
Pittsburg Daily Dispatch is publishing a
series of language lesson which have
been made sudiciently simple to onahle a
child 10 years of age, as well as grown
persons, to acquire a conversational
knowledge or the various languages in
00 days. It is a great opportunity for
every person to learn. Ask the news-
dealer to deliver The Dispatch to you
regularly and take advantage of the Free
Lessons in Languages.

Tlirrr llnys to 1'iilifornin.
This la the fast time between Chica-

go and San Francisco made by The
Overlaud Limited. Leaves Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, G 05 p.
m , arrives San Francisco the third
dav in lime for dinner. Route
China cm, Milwnuk e & St. l'aul Rail-

way, Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific linn. Another good train for
California leaves Union Passenger
Station, Chicago, 10 25 p. m. Haily
and takes a few hours longer lo make
the run. John R. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, Room D, Park
Building, Pittsburg, Pa. tf
One Dollar Mnvrd lti'resi-nl- s Ten Dollars

KiiriH-d- .

The aveiago man does not save to ex-

ceed ten per cent, of his earnings. Ho
must spend nine dollars in living ex-

penses for every dollar saved. That be-

ing tbe case he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very often
a few cents properly invested, like buy-
ing seeds lor his garden, will save several
dollars outlay later on. It Is the same in
buying Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a
few rents, aud s botllo of it in thn house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dol-
lars. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Oiltity
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the raco meet or Ihn oil City Driv-
ing Park Association, at Oil City, July
IS lo'21, tho Pennsylvania Itailroa'd Com-
pany will soil excursion tickets to Oil
City from Erie, Corry, Glean, Bradford,
and intermediate stations, at reduced
ratos. Tickets will bo sold July is. to 21,
good returning until July --J, inclusive.
For specific rates, consult ticket agonts.

A til'AKANTKKIl CI' It K I Olt I'll. KM.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund inonoy it Pn.o
Ointment fails to cure any ease, no mat-
ter of how longstanding, in li lo II days.
First application gives case and rest. fuc.
11 your dreggist hasn't it semi 50c iu
stamps and it will be forwarded po4t-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Lou is, Mo

MIOI.KIIA INFANTUM.

Child Nnt Kxm-i-lo- lo Live from Our Hour
10 Another, tint Cured by ChaHibcrlnln's

Colic, Cholera and Illarrhora
Iteinedy.

Ruth, the little danghtor of E. N. Dow-e- y

orAgnewvillo, Va., was seriously ill
of cliobra Infantum last summer. "We
gave her up and did not expect her to

from one hour to another," he aavs.
"I happened to think of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy
ami got a bottio of It from tho store. In
five hours I saw a change lor tho better.
We kept ou giving it aud bofbre she had
taken the half of one small bottle she
was well." This remedy is for sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

State Normal School
Attend tho Shito Normal School at Slip-

pery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Advan-
tages first-clas- rates low; tuition free to
teachers and lo those who intend to teach.
Fall term begins Sept. 5, 1!05. Seud for
a catalogue Address

Auikht E. Mai.thv, Principal.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

lock 11 ivi:, 1A.
J. R. FLICKINUKK, - PRINCIPAL

Fall term or 15 weeks begins Septem-
ber Uth. The facilities at this important
school for doing lirst-cla-- s work, profess-
ional aud academic, were uever better
than now. Its graduates are required to
do a full year's teaching in tbe training
school. Its faculty has the best Ameri-
can and European training. Buildings
modern. College preparatory depart-
ment. Location unexcelled. Fine gym-
nasium. Expenses moderate. Free tui-
tion to prospective teachers. Address for
illustrated catalogue, the Principal.

Application for Charter
Notice is hearby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania on
Saturday, the 2nd. day of July, A. D.
l'.H)5, under the provisions of the Corpor-
ation Act or 1874 and its suplements, for
a charter for an intended corporation to
be called the "The Commercial Union
Telephone Company," the character and
object of which are to build, purchase,
lease and acquire telephone and telegraph
exchanges and lines in the several Coun-
ties of Clinton, Cleartield, Tioga, Brad-
ford, Potter, Cameron, Venango, Butler,
Armstrong, Elk, McKean, Forest, Jef-
ferson and Clarion, in the State or Pen-
nsylvania, and to maintain and operate
the said systems; and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges con tared by said
Act and the supplements thereto.

lit. W. D. Zkrhv, Solictor.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue or au ordor of E. H. Besh-- 1

11 , Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the Bankrupt
Estate of The Gale Company will sell at
Public Auction on Friday, the 28th day
of July, 1005, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
Court House in the Borough of Tiones-
ta, Forest County, Pennsylvania, the
equity of the Gale Company in the fol-

lowing described real estate, The
lot or parcel of land situate in Tionesta,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, tounded
and described as follows: Beginning at
a post being tho southwest comer or the
Coleman lot on Allegheny River Street,
thence easterly along the Coleman line
tho entire length thereor and continuing
iu same direction to a post about seventy-f-

ive feet froin the southeast of said
Coleman lot; ihencesoutherly about one
hundred and eighty feet to a post; thence
we-ter- on a line parallel to the line or
said Coleman lot and twenty teet south
of the southern wsll of the South Fac-
tory Building about live hundred and
forty-seve- leet to a post on said River
Street; and thence northerly on said
l.iver Street about ono hundred eighty
feet to the place of beginning, being a
lot about live hundred forty-eve- n teet
by one hundred eighty feet, ou which
is erected two factory buildings 50 by
100 feet each.

Said property to be sold tree and dis-
charged from all liens and encum
brances, lerms, cash upon conlirma
tion of sale.

L. H. GtusoN, Trustoe.

The
Summer

Event
DON'T MISS IT.

Oil City, Pa.,
July 18,10, 0,21, '05

FA'CELLEXT MUSIC
I5y the celebrated Northwestern

Band a special feature.

A Carnival of Sport.
A Whirl of Excitement.

Splendid Track and Celebrated
Horses. Every llace a

Surprise.

Excursion rates from all points
between Warren and Oil City

during the four days.

RAILWAY.
TI3MZID TABLE

To Tako KIToet July 1st, lOOo.

NORTH I Kastern Tinio SOUTH

JM'j i
" s0" I 2 i

p.m a. 1111 Leave Arrivo ftm. pTm
7 00 Nebraska 6 80
7 20 Koys lion 1(1 05
7 Lamentation 0 00
7 :iu Newtown Mills 5 !ir

1 00 7 AU Kelleltvillo 12 00 5 1.1

1 10 7 f..-
- Buck Mills 11 50 5 35

1 li.'i X iki Mavburg 11 40 5 25
1 I V8 lu l'oikey 11 20 5 15
I 50 8 1.". Minibler 11 15'5 10
1 !)". H 21 Weiicrs il 05 5 05
2 10'S :',(. Hastings 0 55 55
2 SM8 ItlueJav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Mi Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 05 ill Of. Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 loill 21 Shellield' 10 (KM 15
p.nila.iii Arrive Lesvea. in. p. 111

T. D. COLLINS, Prksidknt.

Hammocks.

YOU ARE ENTITLED

To all the comfort you

can yet during the hot
weatlier, but you are
not getting all you are

entitled to unless you
have a hammock.

OUR HAMMOCKS

Range in price from

65C TO $4.50,

and make an invest-

ment paying comfort

dividends to every
member of the family.

GlROtilD k SDN.

After Ihe 4th
Prices

Ou Hot Weather Clothing,
Hat hiuI Furuisliliign.
Half tbe marked prices for all

Straw Hats except Knox and You- -

man's, and real Pa nam as these are
greatly reduced.

Two-piec- Outing Suits Serges,
flaouels, homeepuus and cheviots.
High class suits, with wide padded
shoulders and long shapoly cut backs.
Prices were $12 to $20, now gli to (10.

Youdc Meus Summer bulla A
very choice assortment of the uewest
suits are being sold at great reduc-
tions. Prices were S12 to $18, now
$6 50 to $10.

Negligee Shirts Beautiful summer
fabrics. Madras, percale, mercerized
silks, lioeus, pongees aud mohair,
Prices, 50c to $3.

Hot Weather Underwear Fifty
distinct hues. Stouts, longs, regulars,
short sleeves, do sleeves, knee length
drawers or union suits. Price, 25c
to $3.50 per garment.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grettonborgor
GKNKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -
tuiss and General BlackHinithiiiK prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery giveu special attention, and
satialaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of aud just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KKED. GRETTKNBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repair ICoilers Stills,
Tank., Agitators. IIujn
uud Nells Second - hand
Hollers, i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud ofSuHpensinu Bridge,
Third ward, OIX CITY, 1M.

New, New, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes and lied and Yellow
and Brown and all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratina
New stock unit fin en I sam-
ples out, can lie norn at lli
aland formerly occupied by
F. J'j, Dick's tailor shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE 3(5. TIONESTA, PA

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Since the Glasgow Woolen Mills

Co. opened their store in Oil City the

people of Tionesta have been very

generous with their patronage, enough

so in fact to warrant our starting nn

agency in Tionesta.

Mr. II. 1J. Feit will represent us in

your town. He will have a full line

of our samples and will be pleased to

have you call on him and look them

over, iu the Lanson building, Jiext to

"White Star Grocery.

You may look through the entire

line and never find a doubtful style or

pattern. Don't take anything that is

offered, when you can buy the best to

be had and at a moderate price.

rrri

I
Vi

--si
HI

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

815

Mills
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

HOgfffi OIL PA.
U. Feit, Agent.

EVERYTHING4
I

Confining our line
ware business e are
iu tho community to

pa

IN- -

iu thai line. XI it 8 a

Ntove, ltsiiigc, Pipe,
Kiteheu Wre,

or a' ything iu .Supplies for

Lumbermen, Jlechniiit'M or
Farmer,

we baye it iu Block.

Ijlduksinithiug aud ropuiriui;
while you wait

Call aud look us over. We cau fit you out
at moderate cost. We can also "tel ym

in auythiuk iu the line of a . . .

or

J. C.

4

3

1
4

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposit Solicited. Will

A.WatnrCook, A. It.

President.

ntn koto

W.

Kellv.

remitted for on d:iy

Laxative urorno Tablets,
Seven boxes pust 12 Signature

Made to
Measure
Satisfactorily

Glasaow Woolen Co.,

CITY,
II.

Move

vehicle

right"

Quinine

HARDWARE.

Wagon Buggy.
SCOWDEN.

to tlio Hard
prepared as no others

supply your every ueed

m

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.

$42,000.

pun Four Per Vent, ju-- Annum

KtLLY. Wm. SMBAnnAUOH,
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